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nAiy's Càlts.
When waiiing out by noon's pale light
My eyes Mbld a charming sight,

-'tvikelTnowih.thymrfer.

ItIange in ringlets rich and gay,
As lovelist flowerS that blooni in May,
And to our memory's vision bring
Tho unfolding-leaves of welcome spring.

Fanncd b> the breeze thiy gentlv weave,
As water brooks their green bouls bavé,
Like eddy's form'd where streamlete wirl,
Sa nature forme ehc) look a ear.

Or as thei morning glory twines
Around the prop its tender vineca,
And opes the blue ephon'ral flower,
With zweet perfumes each morning hour.

Or às the creeping ivy moun
O'er garden hedge or cottage front,
Sa those broya erls around her brow
Its snowy colors' contrasts o,

-Or like-thdie
Which cluster roundîhe an at even;
Se round her lovely smiling face,
Nature lias given each erl its place.

Tbey dcik a brow of pearly white,
Encireling too briglat orbe af light,
Whuse gentle gleam, through azure blue,
Tell& of a hcart both kind and true.

Ilamilton, March 16, 1859.

J. A. DovZ.E.-We would caution this
gent of the "quill," who makes the 2mes
office lis abode, against making se frequent
visite to the " angel" who lhves in the stone
house at the foot of the mountain. While
it is highly refreshing, after the toile of the
day, to pea an hour or two in the presence
of onc's lady love, lie may find that there js
orne truth in the assertion, that, "cthe
ecrse Of truc love never did run smooth."
Wonder does her anxious papa encourage
the addresses of this young sprout who bas
left bis imprint on her mind, and presed
her loving form to bis warm bosom. As
the Bank of the old governor is well atored
with coins (quOin.s,)perhaps that has soine
thing to do with it. If sao, hemay havathe a
pleasure, some fine tuorning, of making the
acquaintaince of ashoainy stick in the band
of ane who lias an equal interest there. t

WA:rE.-The wet nurge lately adver-
tised for in the Time, net being able to t
sustain all the suckers around that estab- f
lishment, we notice that a inilch cow is
now wanted for the concoe.

OUR C iwSITY SHOfP

WHISKERS AND MO.USTAOHIOS
of MAJOR GRAYE, ofthù active force.
Their remains will be foliowed to the
place of interment, besið¢ his lamented
dog I old Doctor," to day.

Friends and acquaintanuga arc reqnpst.
Cd te be present to assist in the imposing
ceremony, as also the members of the dif-
fercnt Military Companies, who, it is ex-
pected Vii discharge a ftu-de-joie in
honor of the glorions eventj after which
the band will favor the oenpany with a
duette entitled, " My heir (hir) shall ne'er
be Gray.

Rox Anne Mrrx.-The déènand for this
highly imvigorating drink, has introduced
to the world a very enterprising down-
caster, Who in np- imnuroving
tise b:éeý-ô Ows, ie order ta have them
give rum and milk, and thus do away with
the trouble of mixing. The secret seems
to ba e the rua way the fellow ias of
feeding bis quadrupeds. If the breed can
be propagated, how the number of suckers
viii increaso

WIE WEnsEy. - The Inspector of
Militia raye, in bis lest report on the state
of ouractive force, "I know of one militia
officer, who runs hurriedly to one kind of
afire, and would almost break bis neck in
running aroayfrom another.

Wonder if that means any one in these
diggins?

Ez It is becoming the custom out West
for newly married People ta send to news.
paper publishers. aoig ith their mrrri- a
ge eaU ; theUi arount cf a year's subscrlp.Mion. This is a very sensible custon. Next

te a good wife or husband, the greatest
)heing is a good newspaper. n

. . sIt is said that one of the editors of the
Lewisburgh Chronicie, soon after he Went
.ùlear e ic pnog business, wnt te sec
preachers augliter. Tte next te h t
as considerably astonisbed at hearing theinister announce es âis text, "My daugh. ser is grievously tormented with a deviL." d

t'Gov nI rrE.-I say, Julius, can OyU
ell me when acabman cheatsyou by n
oofair in his charge ? y
Julins-Yes, I can't tell you that, h
Wel, then, its when he demands doiMe E

aire, of coie'e.

SPORTING,

1ng Joba's Dog. nhe arowler.

FU-I AnAD.-.-Our artist bas farnisled
us above with exact pictures, taken fromu
ph-otograpbs by Sinclair, of the two doge
between which the great prize fight is ti
come off next Thursday, and the partico-
lars of which shall appear in our noxt.-
Long John is now training his celebrated
"Prize Fighter," and the Crowler is also
Weil cared for. Both dogs are in exper.
ienced bands,

NoT A GnOWL To na nAnD.--ThO ge-
niuses who do the Growler, waited on Mr.
John P. Moore, the other day, and begged
of that gentleman, ta pçzt any other sidt
he liked on their iboulder, save a l3iel
nit. HT idma som e with

an ejectment suir..-a postz.iri, which
brought the dificulty t oean ed.

- The exraordiaay di"S, which
ravaged se fmarfnlly e c airy stables of
New York, depriving hundreds of the
wretched cows of their " candecular ap-
pendages, alias tails, and which was so
grapbically described in -Frank Lesliete
Illustrated Ncwapaper," seema ta bave
DISd& s appearanco among the caning
race in Hamilton. A fine black and tan
dog, owaed at the Black Rorse In," lieft
his master's house apparently in good
health, and a few minutes ifterward re-
turned minus his wagging apparatus.

Our devil says that the COws of New
York lost their tails ftons being fed on
"swill," and he cant account for the above
melancholy 1kereavement otherwise than
by supposing, 'eoor Boesa camefrom,
ot go hid enI, from a too fro use of the

wtoW barrA at the .Black lowe Ion.
The dog's tait baving been found near

he centre of the Upper Marke; we sp-
ose he baid been making free with sore
oil-fed beef, the poisonous elbct of which
e-tailed him beore e ha time to escape
he market

What would be the flrstsentence a sick
orse, if he could speak, would Bay to Dr.
ndfnrd ?
J-da.- go in for Brex-again, I dé 1


